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filled with bright original humor of pen
end pencil, end always given, without T)woaocwm a Iri n n- t 
tint, political cartoons on passing events, vIMÏIIIHII I *
which i ir point, power and humor am 
certainly unsurprised in any humorous I J|jgg J»y2or IDTSSS lllksr 
paper of the day, For ourselves we can 1 J r
say that drip is the very first journal we Has re me red her rooms to the 
open and enjoy os the arrival of outlay,,*,, 0f Hr J. L. Murphy, where 
weekly exchanges, and we believe theL^ wiU k p]MM<i atteod to the 

is true of qearly every tor wsnfg 0f her customers as formerly, 
the country. Get it for 1889 without fail. | J

Woifville, Sept, 6th 1888.

ONE CARLOADThe Acadian cost. The benefit to be gained by 
having our streets well lighted, besides 
the satisfaction to be derived from it

clash blades—but we will woo our fair 
neighbor of the north, and then Eng
land will say to Canada : “You are old 
enough for the marriage day”; and then, 
turning, will say : “Giant of the West, 
go take your bride.” And then from 
Baffin’s Bay to the Caribbean there will 
be one government under one flag, with

■ W

WOLFViLLE, N. S., DEC. 14, «888
-188 8 means of lighting stores and 

dwellings, should induce our people to 
v , , take immediate steps towards having
The year 8g .« burry,ng on towards | the light iutroduoed and mndg

its close. In a fow more weeks it will 
have bidden us good-bye and we shall
have entered upon a n«.*w one. But I Talmage Reviewed,
before it goes its gladdest sud merriest Perhaps the dtitiiTguished Brooklyn 
season is to be. Christmas is coming, preacher, Dr Talmage, never said a
Before this number of the Acadian truer word than when he represented
reaches its circle of readers many a the machinery of the United States’
bright eye no doubt has sparkled in I government aa moved and controlled by
anticipation of the joyous event. We b“.,S*l*“ic Here il
all love the Christinas time—both the j e„ rom 18 °k entitled, “Coals of 

young and the old-.ud a. the reason ' CRiRK
is approach,ng .gam it» looked for- “Five hundred sm.ll wheel, in politi-
ward ,o with the same delight wt.h C,1 machinery with cogs resetting into “O give thanks unto the Lore!, for He
which it » always greeted. No snow one great centre wheel, and that wheel i« good, for His mercy endureth forever
has come as yet to make sleighing, has a tire of railroad iron and a crank to Lal the redeemed of the Lord say so." 
which ia looked for so eagerly by the ,l in which Satan puts his hand and Give thanks, give thanks unto the Lord, 
merchants at this Season uf the year, turDe the centre wheel, and I hat turns G soul by Him redeemed ; 
but there may be sleighing yet in tim. «1» wheel, of politi-

for the ClirUtmaa trade. However, n»;».. • f* In darkness, and in aore distress,
during the early part of this week the picture, of the poli8tical tndition'of hi! H JpuYed'’pardôned^sooffithy fears, 

wagoning ha* been good and the vtl- country « presented in his sermon And brought deliverance nigh, 
lage line been filled with people pur- preached the Sabbath before the last The Lord ia God-the glorious Lord 
chasing Christina» goods. The mer- presidential election, in which he uses Who ru,ea life’s troubled sea- 
chants, whose business the Christinas! li|e ballot box as tbje Ark of the Ameri *?v® an’I power are infinite—
season affect. th. mo,,, have spared no - Covsnant. He btafinp thfwoT^S'he.rt, i

pains to make their different stores as I bbief extracts He calls the stars by name—
attractive as possible, and we oongratu- . 8uffice' Aftcr presenting the gross Jehovah Jesus, God of grace, 
late them upon their succès, WeK™ ‘b*‘ .‘™ »ft“‘ ^tre,, the ; ^‘“ntily the same.

have made a personal inspection of the “Another "pTwerfuj enemy „f ,hia ^AreundX”'»d'“^‘hou hMt foond 

stores and can say that never before sacred chest, the ark of the American ®vi*.aa 1)88 made thee long
were the WolfviUe merchants in a bet- covenant, the ballot box ia sim,in„a mi r a F® tb»t knows no sin. 
ter position to meet the wants of their voting. In l88o in Brooklyn thl Ze ^ t,Ulh

customers. All that is needed now is |8 thousand names recorded of persons Look up ! and praise the wondrous grace
no residence here, and if ^hat bids thee live in Him.

1 lhere were 8 thousand attempted fraud- 
ulent votes in the best city on the con- 
tinent, what may we expect in cities not 
so fortunate ?

No. 1 & No. 2 Berwick Shingle 
ALSO,

A small lot each of No. 1 py. 
and No. 1 Rived Shingles.

WALTER BRoWiy,

I Christmas.
| ,-v|I

manent institution of enr town. destiny—a free, undisputed, Christ
ianized American continent.”ti

Now, Brother Talmage, from most a 
score-of years’ residence in your country 
we can heartily endorse all you have 
said of the corruption of the land of the 
“Star-spangled banner,” only the half 
has not been told ; but when you talk of 
wooing our fair Dominion and prophesy
ing wedlock, a loyal people forbids the

r Take Notice.—That one bottle, of 
Norton’s Liniment will cure the woist 
case of sore throat and there ia nothing ! 
better on earth for cough than Dr Hoff
man’s Consumptive Cough Syrup which 
is sold by G. H. Wince, G. V. Rand | 
WolfviUe, and dealers elsewhere.

For sale by
WolfviUe, Nov. 19th, 1888.

Î

r

Fori Williams Iota,CHRISTMAS
IS COMING!lr

Editor Berwick Times.

fc&isisiîiis
Ladies’ Ulster Cloths!
Good patterns .ml close figura.

Flonnel»;
At figure, not to be heart

M unlcipal Council.“A Song in the Night" And Rockwell Ac. Co. 
lia ve> Jimt opened the 
finest assortment of 
Xmas Ac fitney goods 
ever shown here.

Municipal OounoiUora are notified to 
.trend Council on the second Tuesday, 
the 8th of January next, at 10 o'clock, 
a. m., at the Court House, Kentrille.

By Order
I». DeV. till pintail,

Clerk of Council. 
Kcntville, Deo. 66,1888.
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CLOTHllvo;*

In Suita wd Overcoats that
a sale not only fbr low p,ift, “ 

btrt also c<tra cuts.

OUR STOCK or1- Pi
Silverware, Flush and 

Leather Goods, Photo aud , , 
Auto Albums, Photograph t, 
Frames, Novelties. Bound 
Books, Children’s Books,
£c., $o., is extremely fine,

Frost-Prqÿ Storage.
Two to four thousand bbla froat- 

proof storage at reasonable rates, by

A. Ibiptnau & Co.
Head of Central Wharf,

Halifa*, N. 8.

K i JCnlt Gtxxls i
In Shirts and Drawers at 

prices,

Boots and Shoes I
Solid Stock and Low Priées.

RUBBER GOODS!
We carry Only American goods a0d 

warrant theni.j Lad es’ and Mat's Our 
boots aspecia ty.
HORSE BLANKETS from 650

A call will convince all as to our low 
prioea aud square dealings.

s j
startling lowL’v

We would call spécial attention to 
our immense stock ofk- iTIV: H: |

:
■ Fancy Chlnaware,

Capa end Mancera,
Muga, Vaaew, A c.

To Be Sold.[ri

I The Wood Lot on Blank River 
Mountain known aa the “Poultney

;hHi^i9nfrtœ^,kn0Wi sê^d^BngT? te:
i il» faithful chaateninga only show I m08“J heavily wooded, the remainder

How tru|y thou art loved. bay and pasture land,—with a
intimidation op Employees, ThZio^ne"^! “Df*ithfu|nea«, |b“m, ,,nd »maii houae thereon. 

“Another powerful foe of this sacred Hu nitT «HH Ltii^fuHow^Tth.., P St * b“rg,m “ olo“ »“ “*»<«•
tho sea and which continue to yield chest is intimidation. Therefore his praisea mm * ’ fossesaion given immtdiately.
satisfactory yearly returns to the bus- “Corporations sometime, demand that The Lord is good the Lord i Xf ” “ Partl™lars apply lo R. W. f 

baodmen without any corresponding t,isir employees vote in' this and that Be this thy thankful song • 8°°d
outlay in fertilising. In the township I wa^\ It is skifully done. It is not 1^1 .tr**).ul8ti°n preaselh hard, 
of Horton a large quantity of such l)0aitiye,y in so many words demanded, Tli« Lord fs atfon8-.
land, are to be found, such as the I !'Ut, the emPl“lree understand, he will Kemembe? Calvary I "

c^*™ .........». '...“...I. X.’u’-jndfl'j
These, dikes prevmua to the great employees and having fourni out the Trusting Hi, love thou’lt find â joy 

Haaby storm m 1869 were kept up at politics of the head man in the factory I ■ C0™P*rna*ttea for woe. 
a comparatively finoll outlay, but since S’™ ““ tell which way the election is °And love him "fn!- redeeme<1.

other that ia damnable. Z'F

Woifville.

who hadtine weather and good travelling to 
make a brisk Christmas trade. i ALSO SIFT BOOKS

of which we have a fine aaaortment.

XMAS O-AJVDS
In new deaigos. All atylea and 

prioea, at the
WelfiVllfe Boekaiore.

WolfviUe, Deo. 5th, 1888.

Our Dikes.
,

Some of our most valuable lands are 
those which have been reclaimed from

'ill
CHASE, CAMPBELL & CO,,

Port Williams, Oct, 18th, ’88.

1
For

■y Starr,j
Starr’a Point.

ia R. W. Stabb, Surra Point.irrrêrîE&ï—
Dgj. 10th 1888.

FORI
I X

BOSTJNri Executors. x

SPECIAL DISCOUNT.'

j
VIA % >.

REMEMBER l \I l w
the PALACF X 
STEAMERS

■ »...—THAT—
IN ORDER THAT HIS PATRONS MAY SUPPLY 
THEMSELVES WITH NEW AN» FASHION
ABLE OOOU8 AT BANKRUPT PRICES,

SIMSON’S LINMENTthat storm from
the expense of keeping out the see liae.l „• nainettv.
materially increased. Whether tho . ‘An"ll“r powerful foe of that 
tides are gradually rieing in height, or ^

but little further then show ue ttL\IZ t TZZ %°\W° .“

uecesaity of changing the method now than in any previous election. It‘°ià Cromises uuusmal excelkuce^oTthe”1'1”11 
adopted of just keeping tlm running J*™*» =“= that a man ti nominated >“e volume. First among them “the" 
dikes high enough to keep out the tide ^ offl“wltb reference to hi, capacity Right Honorable W. E. GladstonT aflS 
and only strong enough to prevent . Prov,'ie money for the elections or ^onately called the “Grand Old Man ” 
them breaking under ordinary circum- / t0 bid caI,aeit>r t0 «>m- tl,e latest of living statesman* who
stances. Properties „ valuab......a are 1"UW Future of the to Jih

dikes should be protected in such ito™ into Z m wfz B“C“” Tb™ General Wd
a manner as would make them tour- n, con^onal office b™.? ^ n r f , ° Wi“ his strange
paratively safe under any oirenm. all through. I tdîluZJi “rJ"W ZZ, ^ "dVenlur“ ia‘be field with tie 

stances. We believe the pennywise patriotic heart ha. bee., paineTa’gaiJaTd ■•'«> Ji^"“ilca^Z^T01 Tynd*“’ 
and pound foolish policy of tho past «ü8»1 with it. ‘ Leader, in the H ^ f .ho iwnte* »f

and present should bo abandoned and ™E pabt the saloon takes in poutics deacon Farrar on am."*'
a safe policy adopted, even should the ch^P™erfnl foe o, the 2* Struggle.,"^" “"^‘h 

cost in the first piece be doubled. ,t“g ofthe A,uerican covenant, A-mng American writers we fi.„r
Let the running dike and abiteaux eifcaùcne °1’ 18 lhe rowdy "nd drunk- 'vell-known names « Liant. Schw.Tkt 

bt built at an angle of Iron, 45 to 60 “The ballot box ,1 , • l r ™‘e8 ot ‘Tight Pinche. in the
degrees outside instead of the almost choice to a man when *‘V‘ Î1T’ /"v""' ClrneBie,
perpendicular one of the present day are made iu tiro hack narÏof a " Flin “ l a Y°U"8 Me0’" -
and have them at h ast one foot higher When the elector conr“. un h TT l on ft* °“™' W'“d8«

t*ian the ordinary higher t tide umj the ul,0use between tou evils In f mirai T 0U"S Men in the Law,” Ad-
danger of the diL Leaking ao.hlt Jf ^ - Uv. Ze to ^ MU ZL ^5

reduced to a minimum. bo1 to vote, „„d have found both other,. “»d at least one hundred

a scaly, greasy and stench-

lu Tt ;y “ "" cb““- Yu«^X»vomeWy uuUd“-
Christian

sonic c.'iUric or Has taken the lead, and is the best 
•reparation ever offered to the people of 

C anada for the Riutr atd Cube of 

Rheumahsm Soiatioa, Neubaloia, 
Catabbh, Cuts, Bbuisbi, Swil- 

linos, Scald Head, Colic, 
Dyspepsia, Contbao- 

tion of ms Mus
cles, Lame

Diphthibia, Sobe Thboat, Tindeb 
hEET, Corns, Stiff Joints, &c.
For Distemper it Horses, Bn- 

larued Joints and other diseases, in
cidental to those useful animals, it is 
unrivalled. Certificates are constantly 
being received telling »f the good work 
performed by

—OF THE—

sacred 
covenant,

-A. B. R. IHTERISTIOML s, s. CO,fi

J. W. RYANIn the Ppospectus
Commencing MonOny. October !«,

le*v“ 81 John furErw
«gnday, wÎIdSSdIv11;^
DAY mornings,

■ I

m OFFERS A Mpeelal Catk Diaconat DURING 
DECEMBER.

Dry Goods, Clothing, Carpets, Fur Coats 
and Mantles, 

SPECIALTIES.

E .1

“Undid:

Boston Direct,

!■
tv “MAIN STREET, KENTVILLE. DECEMBER I, 1888.il

6=8pJZegerFZLXi:ln."-JSIMSON’S LINIMENT.
No hones or cattle takenI Manufactured ty

Drown Brother* & Co.,
D tggists

Halifax, N. S.

i steamers.a Burpee Witter /
Popu'l.^tlAgenU "UUek'1‘bJ'b“1

on “Bits of 
Dr Austin Asææx-sat this office. A Urge Stock of Bill 

Hoads, Letfcr Heads, Note Heads, 
.Statements, Sluppinj Cards, Shipping 
Tags Business Car», Visiting Cards, 
Envelope», &o., Ac., always on hand.

St Join a Vims fitsii noitt.Announces his Fall and Win- 
tor stock Complete.

1..
Holmes,

NOVEMBER.
-MMV.l.?^ltep0rt for P"Hd»ro Village 
, “°S,3 5. 10 5° • in; Monday r 2, sTo 
am, Mond.y 19, ,0 .o a ni; Monday 26,

dav h"»? Vm*eeforHantaport-Tuo. 
day 6j IX JO P rn; Tuesday tj/ô 3,, am;
a mT^’y 2°' 11 4° ■ “t; Tuesday 27^ 5 30

Ktou°,nn«!l(ïr P,*r,lboro Pier, calling at 
daySf 6aoe 5i12 3° l*m l “®n*
Thy»^ay^oio.U„d‘y '9‘

Hev1
uumed such

: The Companion ia a weleoiue visitor 
weekly in mure than

A Cheap Light.■ “Dairy Prince.”, 400,000 families,
and has won a place in home life ob
tained by no other publication. The 
Wonder ia how any family can i|0 with
out it. The publishers 
any ectv subscriber who sends *1.75 
now, can have the Cbmptiato» free 
week to January ,, tggg, and fur 
year from that date.

•Ve have referred on sev. ral ouea-
siona to tlie subject of lighting 
streets, and various methods have been 
suggested by which it could be done 
at small eort. One uietlmd, that of 
using lamps suitably constructed 
burning the ordinary k. rosvnc oil, has 
found considerable favor, and 
parties have at the» 
placed such lamps opposite 
premises. Them lights have

: 111 l i' away their

theM^l:’tl8^Zreae#‘for
pedigree :

PRINCE” w« dropped Oct.
bied Avrefii*111* hlrt^ 8 thorough- 

re" Üf a 8°°d milking family.

sSsSïSE^
i=«iESSs'"

Woifville, Dec. Sti), ,M8.

vete.
of New York aud Biouk- .toc;reU,ar attentlon ie calle<* to hie largej lyn, honorable 

and take 
Firat

e men» patriotic men, go
h.virt°“ 1 
having saturated your pocket.

dt,tta";ef;t::l;ei;r,',umcüUicr
I«k.x , ’>° aown l{> the caucuses and

l^Meduion of it in the name of the 
Lord Almighty and the American pee- “Grip."

“In acute of the State, politics h.ye C?'
gotse low that the nominees »o more lhe tick! of humorou, iu„m 7P 
need good morals than they do a bath Canada wa, ever sTlfu ' “
‘Ub. Snatch the ballot box from such no former case was tore the h.nn”

David who will go combination of elements essential 
1 U e the ark of the covenant auticeaa of such a venture I, ,1
htakfrom Jttrjstth-j.Atimf Do you not plane, an uncommon fLiilitv o **
th uk politics have got to a pretty low ‘ion is .«juired to keen a ,V £
ebb m our day when a Tweed could he « hr cast of the limes an,l ,g |,a|,Cr
sent to the Legislature of New York, hacked up by an artistic ^1 t!" ““““ be
aud a Joint Morrissey, the prince „f the task of lutlc *1“lltj equal to
gamble» could he sent to the American thoughts envolved'toTn"* •th‘ '‘0,,,,ï 
congress?” Secoodl. , Popular Inauunr.

A»d yet this wonderful country ^ lbe80,id b8™ "f
Whtch, judged in the light of hi, own Truth, honor faireCmT  ̂ build’
words n, the very cesspool of corruption all as essentiel to h^ 8U<> '“te lre
it ordained to rule over this wliole journal as of a macs • °* *comic
Amcncan coutineut. He says in th class All th ‘hazilte of the highest 
closing paragraph : J n the • All these features have, from the

“We are going to have one govern- high dopei'°*V in ‘

despoil,ma -Æ ^"^r fet off ÎÎ ita

Wtoent. Mexico wih folt?C.i“to S&* "***'

m dommion, while on the north not equall’y „Z ^°f 8imil" (»d
will be ours ; not l,y conquest-th no coneidlred It i. ” clMwbe,e •«

,1 announce that
E j.;

«
i]

a full ENGLISH WORSTEDS,
BANTINGS,

SCOTCH TWEEDS.
CANADIAN TWEEDS

4 N°VA SCOTIA ÇLOTHS.

’
s veialI

« xpL-nse 

proved
very acceptable to pedestrian, in 

their immediate vicinities, but owing 
to the long distances they are apart” 
iail to meet the required want. Bo- 
sides, these lamps being owned bv 
private individuals, „ have no guaf- 
antee that they will be lighted ex.ept 
Ut t'ie pleasure of tin- 

Whut

F
èSsetiasÈte

p.n-rh'uZà»in,d^r “ »*“•“•
davSth ',610 a m; Thurs-
p m- ^hù^JZcX Frid*V 911'. ' 45
dav » ,*y s‘b| ' «> » ni ; Tlmis-
a fu ' "3° •-m Frida, 30th,

■teemer “HIAWaiha"

s.7- hTyÆ<

cominL 1 aVP,en8et e I»laod going and

.vefe^AL,U" Windsor

œrÆ£SS.:"',;:
tutdur toy,»» halfpr,”. 

HMtaZrtmr‘ltZ,,'d.,t0 tim« =f leaving
l«*vlae°f,*r«p!* t»*,,d *HI give time ol
o“H:,8^z,ors‘joim

H.» ». CHURCHILL A 80N9
•ntsport, November 1st, 1888

( at Hante- 
14,7 M

men. Where ia the 
forth and;

VALUES in Ladies’ 
Xstnchan Capes, Jersey and Curly Jackets.

VALUES in Men’s 
tnyand Top Shirts.

UNRIVALLED Fur andowners.
wo want is 

lighting which will be 
tain, such

some syttem of 
cheap and cer- 

88 *s attained by some of 
the methods of eleolrio lighting. We 

aie in a position to state that a gen- 
tleman 1,1 this town will undertake to 
light our Streets, stores aud dwellings 
With the incandescent electric light for 
three and one-half

m t
■■

Um Undercloth-v.

S ■

m Fancy Wincies, and^m^Meltons. Cottons,Riif
. per light per

m«bt’ pmviding that t«o hundred 
lights are taken. There should be no 
difficulty iu disposing of this number 
of lights at such a price, when the first 
cost of lamps, the breakage „f chirn- 
no)b and the can of filling, trimming, 
cleaning, and lighting is taken into 
consideration. Other towns have 
adopted this light with good results, 
There u no doubt but that at the 

present time it is the cheapest and best 
light extent. Our people should 
neglect this

1

UTE8T STYLES IN FALL AND WHITER MILLINERY.
W anted

BOOS,

L-

.
%

•*«r, «Easing at 8 o'ohàh^seep,
For

TURinuiu CHEAPNESS.

ei tion done « short until TZ

Store closednot
Bntuiday.opporl unity of securing 

tood and sufficient light at a nominal Children

Woifville, Oaf. 26th, IMS
Boats run

J

■
____ ‘ V
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